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roin so unless thi Yanks run
tltpwii Hie" doimillUun clews
and liieentllai'lsls.

H was hard hi lull wholher
Ihe Japanese were de.ilroylng
merely their own supplies iiiul
stores' In I'oni'ciitraleil seellons
of the city or trying to burn the
city in retaliation (or Hie Aiuer-lea-

invasion.
Kncniy Fails

If the enemy Imped lo ealeh
American tnmiis In Mm blasts
they failed. The few soldiers
in Ihe area iniiiiniied lo draw
hack along with almost all til'
(lie Filipino iopulaUiu and the
loss uf lilti was light,

The cxplodlmt imiultlnus u
course spread Ihe (Ire far

Ihe '' ol inllllai'.v stores,
ilaih blast threw fire over doz-
ens block, sometimes Into
Ihe residential area. Hut the
main wreckage was In tho elly s
business district,
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AUIUQIJKHWK, N. M Keh.
7 (I'l Dlslrui Attorney's Invcv
I lull I m', Mill Ai(laca IiiiitIciI in
Investigate a reported near-fata- l

ilnMilni- -

He returned without making'
an arrest. lie victim, Apuilaca
found, was wounded by a wills--

ky buttle broken In his- pocket
when he staitgered and fell,

ll
nfTlAmong the S10 Allied wr prisoners rescued from Jup-hel- d prison cmps on Luson by Amerlrnn Ranitera and

Ptllpino tuerrtllas were UiffC time Army cluplaliw. veterans of UaUian mid Corrfgldor. Lett to right: LU

Col. Alfred OUvcr, Washington, D. C; Lt Col. John K. Bomeman, Niagara Falls. N. Y and Caplulu Jolui J.
Ougan, Bosston, Mass,
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n background the hitler fight
lor the burning i'it'. Ami'i'lim'
iirtlllei'v b e g a 11 lumibMt'ilitm
mens south m the Paslg fiver
in nn elloi'l to drive out the

Jiipauesi' whu "wantonly' s'l
fire to (ho city, MurArlluir saiil.
Tho enemy force wus atrongest
in the siiulhi'i'ii area mid Ihu

Amerlemi command resorted In

the exUvnie measure, of shelling
11 something they had Imped
lo avoid only when other

to rout out the enemy had
failed.

Wrock Part of City
There was no liuluulloii that

Japanese demolition squads
were ready lo surrender their
slender hold on that portion of
the cltv'K center lying south of
tho river, Already they have
wrecked about a siiiuire mile of
the metropolitan district north
of the Pusig.

Japanese demolition crows
added new explosive fires lo
those ulreody kindled on both
banks of the Puslg mid In other
sectors of tho city. One appear-
ed to center In Manila's Chinese
hotel, near the Eseoltn. Al least
three other flies appeared to
be burning south of the river.
They were large hill not wide-

spread.
Dnmugc south of the river

is not extensive yet. It will he
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democrat, both of Portland, were t

of the bill.
Tne senate galleries were

packed for the first time of the
session for the debate which
failed to take place.

Besides the three
those voting for the bill were
Sens. Rex Ellis, Pendleton re-- ;
publican; William A. Mosor,
Grants Pass democrat; and W. 11.

Straycr, Baker democrat.
The house passed and sent to

the senate bills to increase the
state labor commissioner's sal-

ary from S4000 to $5000 a year,
let the game commission buy
paths along streams for use of
fishermen, let the stale board of
health require vitamin enrich-
ment of flour and bread, let
school districts buy buildings
and land 'for other than school
purposes by vote of tho people,
and let school districts take out
accident insurance on school ath- -

letcs.
The senate passed and sent to

the house bills Increasing nnruml
nurses license fees from $10 lo
$15 a year, and the annual fees
for physicians and osteopaths
from $5 to $10.

Board Completes
Cruise Hearing

VANCOUVER. B. C. Feb. 7
(CP) A Royal Canadian navy
board of inquiry has completed
hearing evidence in connection
with allegations that women
members of the U. S. coastguard
show, "Tars and Spars," were

insulted and molested" by Co- -

nadian sailors, it was announced
here last night.

ine incidents were alleged to
have occurred Sunday aboard
a Royal Canadian navy tug dur
ing a pleasure cruise in Vancou
ver harbor.

The Spars complained that na
val ratings on the tug were "un
fit for duty, acpording lo the
reports, and wcro molesting
them, and the cruise although
scheduled for three hours lasted
only 40 minutes ns the Spars de-
manded to be put ashore.

At Seattle yesterday a girl
member of the traveling show
company said there was drink
ing among, Canadian seamen
aboard the tug.

But she denied knowing of
instances of girls being molested
or reports thn cruise was cut
short,
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NAZI SHUFFLE

N GOVERNMENT

HELD POSSIBLE
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able to manage both the matters
of state and war leadership."'

"Favorable Basil"
By becoming the president of

the rcich a post he abolished
Hitltr would be "laying a favor-abl- e

basis for taking no interna-
tional negotiations," the paper
said.

According to the report. Dr.
Hjalmar Schacht. former presi-
dent of the Reichsbank, would
become economic and finance
minister, and Field Marshal
Walther von Brauchitsch. former
commander-in-chie- f of the Ger-
man army, would become minis-
ter of war.

Reported Executed
c nnn nf thp Her

man generals reported at various
times to have been executed in
the blood purge following the
assassination attempt on Hitler
last July.

The newspaper said Schacht
was released from prison a few
davs ago after being under ar
rest since last July 24.

'The objective of these mea-
sures would naturally be to sat
up the first condition for taking
up armistice negotiations and at
the same time to pave the way
for reconciliation with inner op-

position elements," Aftonbladct
said.

FATE OF PlT; WEBER

(Continued From Page One)

democratic congressman from
Washington, explaining her hus-
band's convictions taught by
the American socialist labor
party against killing. Savage
wired her yesterday pledging
a complete investigation of the
court-martia-l.

"Revolutionary"
CAMP ROBERTS, Calif., Feb.

' UP) "I have a revolutionary
Hind," Pvt. Henry P. Weber,
soldier sentenced by court-marti-

to hang ior refusing to
drill, told an Associated rress
photographer who came here
yesterday to take his picture.

"Wars are caused by the so-

ciety in which we now live, and
which cannot prevent a third
world war."

Asked if he refused to drill
to get out of the army, Weber
answered:

"No. I asked for a transfer
to duty three or
four days before the incident
for which I was
occurred, but that was not
granted.

Former Court-marti-

"The men at the camp know
of my feelings in the matter
because I was d

for a similar offense some time
previously, and was sentenced
to six months at hard labor"

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 UP)
If he finds the facts warrant it.
Senator Morse will sup-
port Senator Wheeler's request
for a n investigation o f Pvt.
Henry P. Weber's case, aides
said today.

. Morse asked the adjutant gen-
eral for" a complete report on
the Camp Roberts, Calif., court-marti-

which sentenced the
Vancouver, Wash., soldier - to
hang for refusal to drill. He
also invited the adjutant gen-
eral's comment.

A Cappella Choir
Entertains Lions

The' Lion's club was enter-
tained by the high school a cap-
pella choir, under the direction
of Andrew Loney, at ,its
meeting, Tuesday, February 6.

Selections included "Tenevrae
Facte Sunt," by Pales Triha,
"The Angelic Choir," by

"In the Solemn Silence,"
"When Johnny Comes Marching
Home," and "The Ramparts We
Watch."

Guests at this meeting includ-
ed a visiting Lion from Sum-
merset, Pa., Lt. Cmdr. W. W.
Weslfall of the Klamath naval
air station, William Sheldon, Al
Pollard, Norman Wood and
Mack Llllard. Chairman of the
day was John Best.
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Female Weakness
(Alio Fine Stomachic Tonic)

Lydla E. Plntcham's Compound Is
famous to relieve periodic pain and
accompanying nervous, weak, tired
out feelings all due to functional
monthly disturbances. Made espe-
cially for women ft hclpa naturtt
Follow label directions.
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Vienna Off Hit

By Yanks Bombs
LONDON, Feb. 7 (ff Oil re-

fineries in the Vienna arc, the
most important remain ins
source of natural motor fuel oil
for the Germans since the Rus-
sians sciied a large part of Si-

lesia, were bombed by U. S. 15th
air force bombers from Italy

The German radio said allied
bombers were striking from the
west also.

Specific targets of the Italian-base- d

bombers were at Moose-bierbau-

22 miles northwest oi
Vienna, and Lobau and Sehwe-cha- t,

both seven miles southeast
of Vienna. The planes cast their
bombs through a smokescreen
put up by the naiis.

PLEA IN COURT

(Continued From Page One)

Attorney Joseph C O'Neill rep
resented Glynn.

Demurrer Orarrultd
Attorney A. C. Yaden, repre-

senting Joseph Raymond Sego-bian-

held on a charge of enter-
ing an automobile with intent to
commit larceny, served a demur
rer to the indictment, question
ine sufficiency of the indict'
ment. The court ordered the de-

murrer and it was overruled. Se- -

gobiano had entered a plea of
not guilty to the charge and date
for trial was set tor fliarcn o.

A demurrer to the indictment
of assault with intent to rob, re
turned against Herbert Daniel
Stevens. Marine Barracks, was
filed by Attorney O'NeilL The
court set Tuesday, eoruary is,
at 10 a. m. as time for argument
Stevens had previously been
granted statutory time in which
to enter his plea. He is being
held in connection with the
death of Karl Bold, Henley
rancher.

Sets Sentencing
Judge Vandenberg announced

from the bench during the Wed-
nesday morning session of court
that Glenn Edward ' DeHari,
charged with larceny of an auto-
mobile, would be sentenced Feb-
ruary 13. DeHart entered a plea
of guilty to the charge, after be-

ing granted statutory time to
plead. He is also represented by
O'Neill.

Robert James Baker, who en-

tered a plea of not guilty at the
calendar call February 5, will be
tried February 26, the court in-
formed O'Neill, his attorney.
Baker is charged with larceny
by embezzlement. Clarence
Thompson, involved in the same
case and charged with being an
accessory to a felony, entered a
plea of not guilty this morning
and date for trial was set for
March 12 at 10 a. m. O'Neill is
his attorney.

Walter Henry Bull, Merrill,
charged with possession of stol-
en property in connection with
theft of beer from a Great
Northern boxcar near Merrill,
was sentenced to four months'
probation by the court Bull, it
was brought out, has no crimi-
nal record and his employers,
Hill brothers, sought leniency
on the basis of Bull's good char-
acter. Bull is a veteran of World'
War I when he served with the
marine corps. Attorney O'Neill
represented Bull.

French Interest
In Peace Seen

WASHINGTON. Feb 7
Acting Secretary of State Grew
reaffirmed "our full realization
of France's vital interest" in thi
shaping of a European peace.- ii. ine same ume, ne told a
news conference that the Unit-
ed States hopes to see a Yugo-
slav government established at
Belgrade but is not entering in- -
iu auierences Between rungPeter and Marshal Tito.

Grew made his statement nn
France shortly after Richard
Law, British minister of state.
gave his government's endorse.
ment to inclusion of France in

Dig power conference to re
draw the map of Europe.

ine aciing secretary made no
direct reference to the Rio-
Three conference now reported
iu ue going on or to any plansfor possible future conferences.

WEATHER
Tueidiy, February 6, 1915

win, mm. rreciD.
Eugene m
Klamath Palli At
Sncramento CO

Norm Bend M .00
Portland . . TiO .77
Medford 40 Trace
Reno 25 .00
San Franclaco .00
Seatllo 52 43 2.iT

wanington and Oregon Intermittent
rain today, tonight and Thuriday. Snow
over high mountains. Temperature!ahovo normal.

Northern California Cloudy today,
tonight and ThurKday, with occasional
rain at Han Franclpco and Sacramento,

Dreading northward today and Thuri-
day. Slightly warmer tonight.

CfeCbs
Surprifing rebel fromnba
stinging soreness follows the
me of soothing, dependable,'

RESIU0
Give
Your Feet An
Ice-Mi- nt Treat

Ct Happy. Cooling Ratiai For
Burning CaUoiuu Pot Sprint in Yew Stta

Don't T0an about llred, burning feet.
Don t moan about callouaan. Ott bunr and

Uiem an treat. Feel the com-

forting, Koolhlng eoolneu of driv
Ing out fiery burning . . . aehlnr tlredneaa.
tub over thoce ugly hard old

comi and calloutes, aa directed. 8e how
white, cream-lik- medicinal halpa
loften them up. Get foot happy today the

way. At all drugglita.

Forrestal Asks

Manpower
Passage

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 (D
Navy Secretary Forrestal said
today the need for work-or-ja-

manpower legislation win
sharpen up" after V-- day so far
as the navy is concernca.

Our reauiremems for tne pa
cific war won't go down," after
Germany falls, the cabinet offi-
cial told reporters after testify
ing before the senate military
affairs committee.

Our numerical needs now are
not tremendous," Forrestal said.
but they arc very essential for

such things as rockets, battle re
pairs, heavy duty tires and other
things.

"We have the momentum go
ing, and if wc can keep it going
we may shorten the war."

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued from Page One)

LY cast of Berlin. The Rus-
sians, as this is written, have
ollicially admitted only the
Konev crossing.

llieir almost invariable habit
is to fight first and then tell
about it.

e

WfATCH Konev who, by the" way, is Russia's outstanding
g specialist, having

been the first red commander
over the Dnepr, the Bug and the
Vistula.

As he moves westward from
the Oder, every main north and
south railroad and highway lie
crosses will mean the closing of
another German route to Hun-
gary, Austria, Yugoslavia and
Italy.

a

THERE'S a flare-u- p of some
sort in northern lialy, where

our side has apparently taken
the offensive, but seems to be
meeting stiff German resistance.
The Italian news will become
significant when the Germans
begin to PULL OUT.

THE Germans say today the
reds are only 24 miles from

Stettin. When they cover that
couple of dozen miles another
big section oi uermany win nave
been lopped off.

rU the west, we and the British
are delivering hard punches,

but there are no signs as this is
written of the start of our ex-

pected ALL-OU- drive to take
the nazis from the rear while
the Russians pound them in
front.

As a relatively minor achieve
ment, we have captured the con
trol dams at the head of tne
Roer river. The Germans have
been using these dams to flood
us out of the Rocr valley farther
down. We now have mat stop-
ped.

STOCKHOLM (Europe's top
springs' a tale

today about Hitler maync drop
ping back to the
jon oi rcicn prcsiucm ana put
ting von l'apcn in as cnun-ccllor- .

The tale is further em
broidered with rumors that
Schacht and Von Brauchitsch
will be pulled out of nazi prisons
and given jobs in some sort of
new German state.

Von Papon, Schacht and Von
Brauchitsch arc all linked In
sort of way with the prc-na-

German order, and the Stock-
holm yarn is generally regarded
as a German feeler to try out
the allies on the subiect of peace.

The chances arc It will GET
NOWHERE.

(Wc are, however, beginning
to put out to the Germans the
unofficial story that by "uncoiv
ditional" surrender we mean un
conditional surrender of tho
GERMAN ARMY and not neces
sarily of the German people.)

There isn't much doubt that
the nazis have used our grim un
conditional surrender ultimatum
as a horrible bogeyman with
which to frighten the German
people into fighting to the last
man.

LOGGER KILLED
ROSEBURG, Ore., Feb. 7 (P)

Dona d G. Dahrens. 29, Hose-
burg, firm member of the Flora
Logging company, operating In
Camas valley, was instantly
killed late Tuesday when a log
fell from a truck while being
loaded, surviving arc a daugh
tcr, his mother and two brothers.
au residents ol sandy, ore.
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OF FATAL STUNG
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tective association of Portland
offered to secure an attorney for
Poindexter.

Henry Lowe, whose larynx
and wind-pip-e were severed,
wrote details of the fray on note
pads while in a hospital at The
Dalles. State police will enter
them a s testimony i f Lowe,
near death, fails to recover.

City Marshal Jack Harford ar
rested Poindexter here last night
after he jumped from the well-fille- d

bus while the driver. Oli-

ver Taylor, sought the sheriff.
State Police Sgt. N. W. Smith
said several passengers related
that the driver noticed the scuf-
fle on the bus, stopped, and took

razor trom foindexter.
Smith auoted the negro as say

ing he "killed them first" be-

cause the other two had threat-
ened his life. Poindexter said
the three had been employed at
the Bremerton. Wash., navy
yard. Smith reported.

II ITILI By MS
(Continued From Page One)

Italy to guard their Russian-menace- d

home front.
Frontline dispatches said the

attack did not constitute a large
scale offensive and headquarters
described it as aiming at "lim-
ited objectives."

However, it was the allies' big-
gest offensive gesture since bad
weather settled over the Italian
front last October. The heaviest
artillery bombardment of
months preceded the drive,
which was supported by tanks.
Some 15,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion were fired by American
guns of all sizes.

Many Casualties
Numerous casualties were re-

ported.
"Jumping off after, a short ar-

tillery preparation, we met en-

emy artillery, machinegun and
mortar fire as gains were made
up to S00 and 600 yards againststiff opposition," said an official
announcement.

The men moved through thaw-
ing snow over mountainous ter-
rain against strongpoints the
Germans have defended throughthe d winter months.

Germans raked American col-
umns with some 1500 shells.
Thick mine fields were en-
countered.

Oder River Line
Sags Under
Red Pressure

(Continued From Page One)

of the capital. In Silesia, the
Germans said, the Russians
forged new gains In the drive
menacing Berlin from the south'
east.

Marshal Ivan S. Konev's first
Ukraine army has shattered the
Germans' upper Oder line with
a nara-wo-n crossing on a 50
mile front southeast of Brcslau
A Moscow dispatch said the
fresh collapse of German posi
tions before the 12'A-mii- c ad
vance of Konev's troops beyond
ine stream usnered in a new
phase of the battle for Ger
many.

Pour Through to Reich
Red army forces, raoidlv ex.

plotting a chance to slash into
trie southern flank of the Ber

defense axis, poured
through the Oder breach and
fanned out on a network of
paved roads, one of them a
broad superhighway leading di
rectly 180 miles northwest to
Berlin.

Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's
Americans stormed into Ger
many between Echternach and
a point in northern Luxcm
bourg, five miles northeast of
Clervaux. assaulting the Sice
fried line In the face of strong
small arms fire. The new Inva-
sion gave the allies virtually a
continuous e front in
western Germany between Hoi
land and Saarlautcrn.

The U. S. first army was less
than a mile from Schmidt, be-
hind the last Siegfried defenses
protecting the vital Rocr river
dams southeast of Aachen.
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